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Online learning

O li l i ffOur online learning offer

What?
• Information and training provided through web resources  multimedia  • Information and training provided through web resources, multimedia, 

social media, videoconferencing, online classrooms and supported courses
• Standard in university and many school environments. 

Why?
• Perfect way to engage with people in rural and outer suburban areas
• Provides existing library learning and professional development via online Provides existing library learning and professional development via online 

medium
• Web users now expect us to provide information and services online
• Can be available for people at any timep p y
• Repackages existing learning materials
• Delivers staff expertise on new platforms.



Personal learning networks

• We all have  a Personal Learning Network (PLN) now – in the g ( )
real world
• It exists in conferences, professional associations, events, 
journals  collaborations  projects  researchjournals, collaborations, projects, research.
• An online PLN is an on-tap stream of information, resources, 
answers, discussion, contacts and support

Enables networking of organisations  researchers  learners  • Enables networking of organisations, researchers, learners, 
teachers
• Constantly update your tools, resources and skills

H   bl  i l di  i l b k ki  il  • Happens on blogs, social media, social bookmarking, email, 
online learning – as well as real life conferences & training
• Offers around the clock and global access and answers

• For professionals – provides ongoing PD
• For learners – links to networks of like-minded people.



Victorian Personal Learning Network (VicPLN)

O li   f  h l lib  ff d d• Online course for school library staff and educators
• Run by Library in conjunction with School Library Association of Victoria
• Originally based on 23 Things by Helen Blowers.

Aims
• Encourage development of an online personal learning network in Victoria• Encourage development of an online personal learning network in Victoria
• Enhance skills of individuals
• Model use of online tools, behaviours and resources for educators and 

encourage them to do the sameencourage them to do the same
• Encourage group participation.

• VicPLN community continues beyond the course on social mediay y
• One course expanded into a program of online courses and PD presented on-

and off-site



What is it?

• Course structure:
• Four to seven units, self-paced
• Concepts, tools and tasks
• Real life meet-ups in computer lab
• Weekly web conferences
• Monitoring all day, multi-channel, by team on roster
• Course materials on blog, produced by team

I i  i  li  l  d i  i l di• Interaction in online classroom and via social media.

• Annual program:
P l L i  N t k (i t d ti ) 7 it• Personal Learning Network (introduction) – 7 units

• PLN Plus (advanced) – 4 units
• Research toolkit – 4 units
• “Borrowed” team of educators  librarians (and me)• Borrowed  team of educators, librarians (and me)
• Low-cost: discounts for groups of six or more
• Model is sustainable, paying for staff time on cost recovery basis
• Model is scalable to course length and participant numbersModel is scalable to course length and participant numbers.



How does it really work?

• Course journals:j
• Participants keep their own course journal
• Blog or Evernote
• Posts record participant progress and reflections
• Posts become assignments to submit
• PLN team provides support, answers queries, comments on posts.

O li l• Online classroom:
• Edmodo or Lore
• Submit assignments, discuss issues, ask questions

M d l li  l i  i t• Model online learning environments.

• Other tools we use:
• Social media and bookmarking (Twitter  Diigo  Facebook)• Social media and bookmarking (Twitter, Diigo, Facebook)
• Blackboard Collaborate
• Screencasts, Skitch and video
• WikisWikis.











Results so far

Survey 2012y
Questions based on Stephen Heppell’s criteria for effective learning 
experiences.

• 90% reported the PLN changed their professional practice
• 69% said the PLN changed their practice somewhat or completely
• 73% reported a sense of substantial personal progression
• 93% would recommend the course to colleagues

% f l  i d  i  b  h  • 73% felt excited or passionate about the course
• 90% reported a sense of having learned.

Participants
• Around 150 people in each course
• Over 700 participants so far• Over 700 participants so far
• Pilot of Research Toolkit aimed at 50 people – 150 enrolled (!)
• Also used to enhance internal capability of SLV staff members.



Feedback

“I have learnt so much and “Probably the best PD I've I have learnt so much and 
have been able to share my 
knowledge with colleagues.”

Probably the best PD I ve 
undertaken.”

“ h   l d  f  
“I was challenged and tested 

but felt a sense of 

“There were loads of new 
things that I didn't even 
know existed - I felt but felt a sense of 

accomplishment.”
know existed I felt 
empowered.”

“A real eye opener.” “Learnt so much!”

“Now I have a PLN to Now I have a PLN to 
support me all the time.”
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Responses and changes in 2013

Course structureCourse structure

• PLN “basic” course reduced from 12 units to 7
• Team members each have a cohort for special attentionp
• Requesting assignments, setting deadlines, providing “grades”.

Approaches

• Course materials not about shiny new tools
• Focus on broad concepts first
• An online classroom brings network together in safe space• An online classroom brings network together in safe space
• Safe play spaces on social media eg #VicPLN13
• Build up core competency and toolkit, then expand
• Short specialist courses focus on key areas• Short specialist courses focus on key areas
• PLN Plus to be more collaborative, project-based learning.



What next?

• PLN courses in educationPLN courses in education
• Seven-unit introductory course for school library teams and 

educators began 12 March
• Advanced PLN course, 15 July, 5 y
• Digital storytelling and ebooks course in August (with Centre for 

Youth Literature) - TBC
• Research toolkit course, 14 October.

• Future planning
• Online learning is a key part of the Library’s strategic direction

Ai  t  i t t  li  ith it  d ff it  PD d l i• Aim to integrate online with on-site and off-site PD and learning
• Planning the first PLN-style course for the public – genealogy
• Spectrum of online learning includes short ‘how to’ videos about 

using the Library  web materials  online eventsusing the Library, web materials, online events
• Focus on internal capability to provide learning online.


